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这全球化的当今时代，政治和广告无孔不入，连文化也充分市场化，文学和艺术如果不退化为一

种文化消费，还保持精神的独立和创作的充分自由是否可能？这就是今天我们要讨论的问题。这

也并非是一个新鲜的问题，其实由来已久。不过是二十世纪的延续。因此不得不对二十世纪先做

个回顾，看看这问题的根由何在。 

人类历史上政治权力对文学艺术的干预不是没有先例，但从来还没有像二十世纪那样，众多的作

家艺术家心甘情愿把文学艺术创作作为改造社会的工具和武器。这不仅是政治权力令作家艺术家

不得不就范，为之服务，而是特定的意识形态在左右作家和艺术家，较之宗教信仰有过之而不及，

甚至闹到狂热的地步。诚然，这种意识形态以革命的名义制造的乌托邦幻影往往令人丧失良知和

正常的事理判断，闹了大半个世纪的共产主义革命就这样破产了，连同为之服务的文艺，如今已

无人问津。但其后的这种泛马克思主义的意识形态并未就此终结，依然在影响当今的文学和艺术

创作，所谓介入，也即介入政治，或解读为就范于某种政治正确，仍然时不时左右当今东西方的

文坛。 

问题进而又在于现今世界离开了政党政治，还有没有作家艺术家个人能掌控的政治？ 而作家艺

术家如果不纳入一定的政党政治，还有无可能以其创作来改变社会或左右政局？可怜的孤单的作

家艺术家还有无别样的选择？  

以人权为标榜的自由主义也是一种意识形态，现实世界中个人的自由总受到政治和社会条件种种

制约，更别说集权政治制度下的压迫，这也是人类至今尚摆脱不了的生存困境。文学艺术创作的

自由如果不从现实的功利中解脱出来，也还是一番政治正确而义正严辞的空话。作家艺术家如果

不甘心充当这样或那样的政治的点缀，真正赢得创作自由，不能不回到文学艺术的独立自主，既

不服务于政治，也不谋求现实的功利，从而返回文学艺术的初衷，也即在纯粹的精神领域里，表

述人的认知，面对人生存的种种困境，深深触及人性的幽深与复杂，从而留下充分而生动的见证。 

然而，市场法则全球化铺天盖地的现今世界，这样非功利的文学与艺术又何以立足？这才是要讨

论的真问题。资本牟利的机制导致的商品化，遍及一切领域，同样也包括文化，这铁定的机制诉

诸非是与伦理的判断无济于事，恐怕只有立法才能有所制约。但如何建立这样的法制来保障这种

非功利的文学艺术创作？也还只能是一纸空谈，这便是现今作家艺术家面临的真实的困境。 

 



 

超越政治和市场不谋求功利的文学艺术在现今这时代是否可能？而这样的文艺并不回避现时代

人的生存困境，作家艺术家毫无禁忌，直面人生，独立思考，并诉诸充分自由的表诉，这就是我

们要讨论的文艺。 

这样的文艺首先得出于作家艺术家自身的感受，全然来自个人独立不移的思考，不吐不快。其实，

这也正是文学艺术的初衷。这样的文艺也是人的意识的结晶，人类生存和人性的见证。而文学艺

术的历史正是由这样的作家艺术家和他们留下的作品积淀而成，从而成为人类文化可以传承的精

神遗产，而且经得起时间的考验，具有认知的价值，经久不衰。现今的作家艺术家敢不敢接受这

样的挑战，这也正是作家艺术家们当今面临的最严峻的考验。 

这样的作品自然超越时尚，毫不理会权力和媒体倡导的流行趣味，而且无所谓现代与当代乃至古

典的分野。作家艺术家相反得解脱种种用于辨认的时尚标签，也不去投新闻媒体所好。从事这种

创作的作家艺术家当然首先得沉住气，静下心来，潜心投入，不计成果，只在意是否尽心达到尽

可能充分的表述。 

这种作品的价值更在于是否深刻触及人的生存条件及其困境，又如何展示人世的复杂和人性的幽

深。真实与否才是最终的价值判断。 

这里讲的真实而非新闻的实录或历史的纪实；这里讲的真实是经过艺术再创作升华了的人生经验；

这里讲的真实包含作家艺术家的虚构与想象，通过审美而得以展示的人世的众生相；这里讲的真

实较之日常现实的表像更醒人耳目，触目惊心而发人心智，揭示的恰恰是人性人生人世的底蕴。

而这真实又无法穷尽，总也可以达到更深入更透彻的表述，就看作家艺术家的功力如何了。 

这种创作当然无须他人的指令，更没有现成的模式，首先出于作家艺术家内心的冲动和对人世的

洞察，经过长时间的酝酿与淬炼，找到恰当的表述方法和相应的艺术形式。即使有前人的作品作

为参照，也还得通过作者自身的认知与才能，打上个人独特的印记。  

这样的作品并非是民族和时代必然的产物，而是一个个独特的个案。历史上有的是文学艺术喑哑

的国家和时代，只有帝王和政权更替的编年史，却不见发人深省经久可看的作品。文学艺术也不

遵循进化论的规律，后人未必比前人高明。历史主义解释不了文学艺术的这种偶然性。这种偶然

恰恰来自作家艺术家个人的洞察力和才智，关键在于作家艺术家本人的认知是否如此敏锐而清醒。 

这里谈的既然是创作，与其讨论时代提供的社会条件，不如回到作家艺术家自己的认知。换句话

说，重要的是作家艺术家本人的觉悟，一旦觉醒到创作的自由从来也不是谁能赐予的，便自寻出

路。因而，只要还有人身行动的自由，衣食温饱有基本的保障，哪怕是中世纪身在逃亡的但丁和

大兴文字狱的满清帝国隐匿身世的曹雪芹，都留下了不朽之作。 

相比之下，当今的作家艺术家毕竟幸运，只要能逃离集权专制，解脱普遍流行的意识形态的思想

框架与价值判断，创作自由其实就掌握在自己手中，只看用不用。 



 

再一轮的文艺复兴是否可能？如果从二十世纪以来建立在现代性上的文艺史观中抽身出来，把不

断的否定和挑衅与作秀丢进垃圾堆，重新观审文学艺术的历史，便不难发现，这一个多世纪并没

有导致新的文明，只不过绕了个怪圈，东方和西方如今不过掉换了方向，人类已经走过的老路现

今东方和西方都重新再转一遍，现实世界还就这么荒谬。 

把美学的颠覆与时尚的炒作丢到一边，文艺复兴也就顺理成章。摆脱浅近的现实功利，文艺既不

是武器，也不是工具，更不是商品，回到文学艺术的初衷，回到对人自身的观审，回到人性与人

情，回到审美，却并非一番空想。只要作家艺术家有清醒的认识，便可以掌控自己的创作。 

这样的文艺复兴当然不由民族国家来倡导，那只能导致文艺创作纳入政权的管辖下，弄成某种民

族主义的官方文牍，前有苏联标榜的社会主义现实主义，后有毛泽东所谓的文艺为工农兵服务。

现今也不乏各种各样的民族和地域的认同，用政治话语令文学艺术创作就范于现今的政党政治和

选票政治。 

这样的文艺复兴只能出于作家艺术家个人的认知，不必由官方机关制定的文化政策加以创导和打

造。恰恰相反，需要的是社会的宽松与宽容。而官办的文化机构不如下放民间，尽可能多元和多

样化。 

这样的文艺复兴固然需要各种各样不牟利的文化基金的赞助，却首先仍然取决于作家艺术家的觉

醒，发出呼吁，引起人们的关注，至少在文化圈中成为风气，从而推波助澜，才可能造成社会的

某种共识。因而，公然提出问题，引发讨论，十分必要。 

这样的文艺复兴现今这时代并不囿于某些特定的国家和地区，像十五、六世纪的意大利，或十八

世纪的法国。全球化的今天，作家艺术家的处境大致相同。而现今世界的经济危机和文化衰退的

背后，恰恰在于思想的危机与精神的困乏。社会革命论和自由主义以及民族主义诸如此类的意识

形态都解救不了现今时代的困境，人类需要的是新思想，震聋发聩。而新思想何在？ 

这也正是现今呼唤文艺复兴的根据，新鲜的思想显然不能指望从事于政党政治的行家，也不能指

望在媒体上天天爆料的经济学家和社会统计与民意测验。而现今不仅是精神困乏同样也是哲学贫

困的时代，既然意义都已经颠覆与消解了，哲学的思辨往往沦落为语意解析的游戏。 

且不必预言人类的未来如何，何况这样的乌托邦许诺，那刚过去的二十世纪噩梦一般的现实人们

尚记忆犹新，还不如回到此刻当下人的真实处境。老人道主义设想的那身心健全的人不过是一个

理念，而与生俱来的人权与自由从来也未无偿的赐予。然而，这脆弱的活生生的个人却总也处于

现实的生存困境之中，人类社会却不知究竟往何处去。哲学的思辨解决不了这现实的困境，人所

以诉诸文学与艺术正为了确认这令人困惑的存在。 

哲学、宗教和文学艺术是人以不同的方式对自身生存的一番认知。当哲学诉诸思辨，宗教导致信

仰，文学艺术却通过审美而回馈为对人自身的确认。这宗教式微的时代，物欲横流。意识形态同

政治权力不断调情，弄得原本清净的哲学处境也十分难堪。而文学与艺术在政治与市场双重挤压 



 

下，往往丧失了原本具有的审美判断，以政治正确来附庸权力，以文化消费来投合市场。文艺复

兴的呼唤恰恰要回归审美，回到人性与人的情感，回到生命，回到人的本真，回到性灵，回到精

神。 

这样的文艺复兴正取决于作家艺术家的良知与觉悟，当然不限于国家和地域，也不为表述的语种

和形式所局限，当今世界的每一个角落，只要作家艺术家有这样清醒的认识，自然会去找寻呈现

的方式。 

这样的文艺复兴之所以可能，如同历史上已经有过的阴暗的时代，却仍然冲破了时代的喑哑，发

出明亮的声音和光彩。既然有先人的参照，今人又何尝不能？ 

这样的文艺复兴当然首先来至作家艺术家深刻的认知，才能和功力也完全取决于作家艺术家个人，

解脱政治的功利，超越时尚的趣味，以其真知灼见，达到杰出的审美呈现。 

这样的文艺复兴令作家艺术家得大自在，在权力和金钱达不到的领域，精神飞扬。创作的这番过

程便令人心悦，也才可能不计成果，持续不已。 

这样的文艺复兴可以就在当下，一步一个脚印，步步登高，得以建构。这过程也没有终点，心比

天高。 

这样的文艺复兴其实又心心相印，建构之时，随时都在同前人先哲对话，而且无需经过后人的解

读或诠释，直抵境界。 

这样的文艺复兴既然建立在人性相通的大前提下，自然会唤起他人共鸣，得到响应，却杜绝空话，

无需哗众取宠，直指人心。 

这样的文艺复兴就始于作家艺术家手下，一旦觉醒到有其必要，便不可抑止，一发而不可收拾，

长期以往，功力与技艺也就相继而来， 浑然而天成。 

这样的文艺复兴可不是不是不可能的。 

 

                                  二 O 一四年一月十六日修订，巴黎 

 

（本文收集在联经出版公司最近出版的《自由与文学》一书中） 

  



 

 

Call for A Renaissance In Literature And Art 

 

Gao Xingjian 

 

If one removes oneself from the literary historicist view founded on modernity since 

the 20th century – consigning to the garbage heap all the nonstop negations and 

aggressive provocations, along with the sensationalism – to re-examine the history of 

literature and art, it will not be hard to see that the past century has led to nothing 

culturally new, but simply gone around in a wretched circle… 

 

In the present globalized era of all-intrusive politics and advertising, where even 

culture has become totally market-oriented, is it possible for literature and art not to 

degenerate into a form of cultural consumerism, and still retain spiritual 

independence and adequate creative freedom? This is the question we will discuss 

today. It’s not a new question, and has been around for quite a while. It goes back to 

the 20th century, so it’s necessary first of all to revisit the 20th century to see where 

the source of the problem lies. 

 

The interference of political authorities in literature and art is not unprecedented in 

human history, but it had never been like it had been during the 20th century when 

large numbers of writers and artists willingly used literature and art as tools and 

weapons for changing society. It was not that the political authorities had forced 

writers and artists into submission, instead it was a specific ideology firing writers 

and artists with a religious fervor never attained by religion that caused havoc 

verging on madness. Indeed, in the name of revolution, ideology fabricated the 

illusion of utopia that stripped people of their conscience and normal rational 

judgment. The communist revolution that had created havoc for the larger part of a 

century then collapsed just like that, and nowadays even the literature that had 

served it is already of no interest to anyone. However, the broad Marxist ideology 

behind it all did not end just like that, and continues to influence literary and art 

creation today. To be engaged is to be politically engaged, or else this can be 

interpreted as submitting to a particular political correctness, and it still occasionally 

impacts upon the world of contemporary literature and art in both the East and the 

West. 



 

The question then progresses to whether in the contemporary world there is any 

politics that the individual writer or artist can control, apart from party politics. And if 

writers or artists are not included in a particular party politics will it be possible for 

their creations to change society or influence the political situation? Does the 

unfortunate solitary writer or artist have other choice? 

 

Liberalism that makes human rights its catchword is likewise an ideology. In real 

world individual freedoms are always restrained by politics or society, and it goes 

without saying that they are suppressed under authoritarian political systems. Today, 

this remains an existential predicament that humankind cannot escape. If creative 

freedom in literature and art cannot liberate itself from practical utility, it will 

continue be the empty talk of political correctness and saying the right thing. If 

writers and artists refuse to play the role of embellishing this or that politics, and so 

win genuine creative freedom, there will inevitably be a return to independence and 

autonomy in literature and art. By not serving politics or seeking practical gain, there 

will be a return to the primary motivation of literature and art, that is, within the 

purely spiritual domain giving expression to human cognition, confronting various 

human existential predicaments, deeply plumbing the profundity and complexity of 

human nature, and in so doing, leaving behind substantial and vivid testimonies. 

 

However in the present world of all prevailing globalized market laws how can this 

kind of non-utilitarian literature and art gain a foothold? This is the real question that 

needs to be discussed. The commercialization brought about by the dynamics of 

capitalist profit has spread into all spheres, including that of culture. To use moral or 

ethical judgments against this cast iron mechanism is futile, as it can probably only 

be restricted by law. But how can laws be established to guarantee this kind of 

non-utilitarian literary and art creation? It will still be empty talk on paper, and this is 

the real predicament confronting writers and artists today. 

 

ls there the possibility in present times for literature and art to transcend politics and 

the market and not seek practical advantage? This kind of literature and art will 

absolutely not shun the existential problems of present-day people. The writer or 

artist will have no taboos, will directly confront life, independently reflect, and 

moreover give full rein to free expression. This is the kind of literature and art that 

we want to discuss. 

This kind of literature and art must arise initially from the personal experiences of 



 

the writer or artist, and totally stem from personal uncompromising reflections that 

will case discomfort unless they are articulated. In fact, this is the primary motivation 

of literature and art. This kind of literature and art is the crystallization of human 

consciousness, and are testimonies to humanity's existence and human nature. The 

history of literature and art is the aggregation of the works left by such writers and 

artists; it is the spiritual legacy that can be transmitted in human culture, and 

moreover can stand the test of time, has acknowledged value, and is not diminished 

by time. Whether writers and artists have the courage to accept such a challenge is 

the most serious test confronting today's writers and artists. 

 

Such works of course transcend fashions, they totally disregard the popular tastes 

promoted by the authorities and the media, and moreover are not categorized as 

modern, contemporary, or even classical. Writers and artists must instead free 

themselves of all the fashionable indicators that are used to demarcate, and not seek 

to today to the media, Writers or artists engaged in this kind of creation must of 

course firstly reduce the emotions and calm the mind and become totally immersed; 

they must not be calculating the outcome, but be solely focused on achieving the 

best possible expression.  

 

The value of this kind of work lies even more in whether or not it deeply touches 

upon the existential conditions of human beings and their predicament, and in how it 

demonstrates the complexities of the human world and the subtleties of human 

nature . However, it is its truth that is the ultimate arbiter of value. 

  

Truth here does not refer to the recording of the news or the documentation of 

history; the truth here refers to human experiences that have undergone artistic 

recreation; the truth here refers to the aesthetic representation of the myriad 

manifestations of the human world, including the fabrications and the imagination of 

the writer or artist; the truth here is more striking for the senses than 

representations of everyday reality, and when visually perceived startles the heart 

and arouses the intellect because what it reveals are the inner subtleties of human 

nature and the human world. This truth is inexhaustible, and more profound, more 

penetrating expressions can always be achieved, depending on the capability of the 

write or artist. 

 

 



 

This kind of creation does not of course require orders to be given by someone else, 

and furthermore has no readymade templates. Initially, it derives from a writer’s or 

an artist’s inner impulses and insights with respect to the human world, and 

following a lengthy period of gestation and refinement, an appropriate means of 

expression and corresponding artistic form are found. Even if the works of 

predecessors have served as references, the writer or artist will still have to rely on 

personal understanding and ability to be able to put his or her individual signature to 

it. 

 

Such works are not the inevitable products of a race or an era, but are each disparate 

and unique cases. In history there are countries and eras that have been mute, and in 

which there are only the annals of changing kings or political authorities, but which 

are bereft of works that provoke deep thinking or can be read or looked at over a 

lengthy period. Literature and art do not follow the laws of evolution, and those of 

later times are not necessarily more enlightened than those of their predecessors. 

Historicism cannot explain the serendipity in literature and art. This serendipity is 

due precisely to the insight and talent of the individual writer of artist, and the key 

lies in the acuity and lucidity of the cognition of the individual writer or artist. 

 

Since it is creation that under discussion here, rather than discussing the social 

conditions presented by the times it would be better to return to the cognition of the 

individual writer or artist. In other words, what is crucial is the awareness of the 

individual writer or artist, who, on realizing that creative freedom has never been 

conferred by anyone, will search for a way. So, as long as there is freedom of 

movement for the person, and basic security of food, clothing, and shelter, even 

Dante in exile in medieval times and Cao Xueqin in hiding at the height of the literary 

inquisition of the Manchu-Qing dynasty were able to leave behind enduring works. 

By comparison, today’s writers and artists are definitely luckier. As long as they can 

escape the dictatorship of the collective, and extricate themselves from the thought 

restrictions and value judgments of prevailing ideologies, then creative freedom will 

be in their hands and it will simply be a matter of their exercising it. 

 

Is another renaissance in literature and art possible? If one removes oneself from the 

literary historicist view founded on modernity since the 20th century－consigning all 

the nonstop negations and aggressive provocations, along with the sensationalism to 

the garbage heap－to re-examine the history of literature and art, it will not be hard 



 

to see that he past century has led to nothing culturally new, but simply gone around 

in a wretched circle. The East and the West have simply changed direction, and are 

now making a circle again by following an old road already travelled by people. Such 

is the absurdity of the world. 

 

Cast aside the overturning of aesthetics and trendy hype, and a renaissance in 

literature and art will logically follow. Cast away simple practical advantage, because 

literature and art are not weapons, nor are they tools, and they are certainly not 

merchandise. To return to the primary motivation of literature and art, return to the 

observation of human beings, return to human nature and human emotions, and 

return to the investigation of beauty is not a lot of empty talk. As long as writers and 

artists have a lucid awareness, they will be able to take control of their own creations 

Such a renaissance in literature and art cannot of course be promoted by a race or 

nation as this would only bring literary and art creation under the control of a 

political authority and turn it into official paperwork for a certain kind of nationalism. 

Firstly there was the socialist realism promoted by Soviet Russian, and then there 

was Mao Zedong’s so-called literature and the arts in the service of workers, 

peasants and soldiers. At present there is no shortage of various racial or regional 

identifications using political language to cause literature and art creation to submit 

present-day political party politics and election politics. 

 

Such a renaissance in literature and art can only emerge from the individual 

awareness of writers and artists, and does not come from additional initiatives and 

developments in the cultural policies of government institutions; instead it is the 

exact opposite. What is indeed is that society should be open and accommodating. 

Government-administered cultural institutions would best be decentralized, and 

operated by the ordinary people to ensure maximum pluralism and diversity. 

 

Such a renaissance in literature and art definitely requires the support of various 

non-profit cultural foundations, but in the first instance the awakening of writers and 

artists is critical in calling out, arousing attention, and at least causing a stir in cultural 

circles to gain traction, and thus generate a certain common understanding in society. 

So to publicly raise questions and provoke discussion is of vital importance. 

 

Such a renaissance in literature and art in present times is not confined to some 

specific nations and regions, such as 15th and 16th century Italy or 18th century 



 

France. The situation for writers and artists in the globalized present is generally the 

same. However underlying the present economic crisis and cultural degeneration is 

the prevailing intellectual crisis and spiritual impoverishment. Ideologies such as the 

social revolution theory, liberalism and nationalism cannot resolve the difficulties of 

the present age. Humanity needs new thinking to bring enlightenment, but where 

can such new thinking be found? 

 

These are the grounds for calling for a renaissance in literature and art today. 

Obviously fresh thinking cannot be hoped for from the daily revelations by 

economists, social statistics and opinion polls contained in the media. The present is 

an era not only of spiritual impoverishment, but also one of philosophical 

impoverishment. Since all meaning has been overturned and dissipated, 

philosophical speculation often degenerates into games of semantic analysis. 

 

It is not necessary to predict the future of humanity after all the nightmarish reality 

of the utopian promises of the 20th century that has just passed is still fresh in 

people’s memories. It would be best to return to people’s real situation at this 

particular moment. The spiritually and physically perfect man envisaged by old 

humanism was merely a notion, but innate human rights and freedom have never 

been bestowed without a cost. Instead, the frail individual, who is full of life, is 

always located in the existential predicament of reality, and human society has no 

idea of where it is headed. Philosophical speculation cannot resolve the 

predicaments of reality, so people resort to literature and art precisely to confirm 

their own perplexing existence. 

 

Philosophy, religion, literature and art are different modes that people use to 

understand their own existence. Philosophy relies on speculation, and religion is led 

by faith, whereas literature and art, through aesthetics, provides feedback for 

affirming the human individual. In this era of religious decline, materialism is 

rampant. Ideology and political authority continually flirt with one another, and make 

philosophy’s originally pure situation extremely untenable. Burdened by the dual 

weight of politics and the market, literature and art often lost their original aesthetic 

judgment, and by being politically correct became the lackeys of political power, and 

because of cultural consumerism became top end of the market. The call for a 

renaissance in literature and art requires a return to aesthetics, a return to human 

nature and human emotions, a return to life, a return to the truth of humans, a 



 

return to spirituality, a return to the spirit.  

 

Such a renaissance in literature and art depends on the conscience and awareness of 

writers and artists, and of course is not confined to a nation or geographical region or 

confined by the language of expression or by the genre. In every corner of the 

present world, as long as writers and artists have the awareness, they will naturally 

search for a mode of expression.  

 

Such a renaissance in literature and art is possible just as during bleak periods in 

history there were still breakthroughs during mind-numbing times to produce loud 

and clear voices and colors. With predecessors as a reference, why would it not be 

possible for people in present times? 

 

Such a renaissance in literature and art derives of course initially from a deep 

awareness on the part of writers and artists. Then, depending on the talent and skill 

of the individual writers and artists, by escaping political advantage and transcending 

fashionable taste, they will be able to use their insights to achieve outstanding 

aesthetic expressions. 

 

Such a renaissance in literature and art allows the writer or artist to enjoy immense 

freedom, and in domains unattainable by authority and money, the spirit will soar. 

The process of creation brings such joy that it is possible not to consider the outcome, 

and to continue without end. 

 

Such a renaissance in literature and art can be of this instant: one step is one 

footprint, every step reaches higher, and there becomes a structure. This process 

does not have an end point, and the heart and mind are higher than heaven. 

 

Such a renaissance in literature and art is in fact a joining of hearts, and in the 

process of structuring there can at any time be dialogues with predecessors; there is 

direct communication, and there is no need to go through the interpretations and 

annotations of later people. 

 

Such a renaissance in literature and art is built on the premise of the 

interconnectedness of human nature, so it will naturally arouse sympathy in others, 

and the response will put an end to empty prattle. There were be no need for 



 

grandstanding, and it will go straight to people’s hearts. 

 

Such a renaissance in literature and art will start right below the feet of writers and 

artists, and once they awaken to this need, it will be irrepressible and unstoppable, 

and with the passage of time, the skills and techniques will follow naturally as a 

matter of course. 

 

Such a renaissance in literature and art is not at all impossible. 
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